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COUNTY REPORT

New Beach Department Begins First Summer
By BtRTON W. (HACK 

County SipervlMr
Most people look forward to 

Iho summertime for leisure 
hours and outdoor enjoyment.

That's not the rase with the 
County Department of 
Benches, which is beginning its 
first summer season as an in- 
dependnet department   not a 
division of the Parks and Rec 
reation staff.

Almost all of the beach em- 
p 1 o y e s   lifeguards and 
maintenance personnel   
transferred from Parks and 
Recreation Department, w 
there are very few new faces 
on the beaches. The difference 
is. they're on their own.

     
THERE ARE 44 permanent 

lifeguards and a host of tern 
porary beach guards who are 
called into service when the 
demand presents itself. And 
during the summer, that de 
mand presjnts itself often.

To the Department of 
Beaches, summer has the 
same meaning as the Christ 
mas shopping season has to a 
department store salesman   
the times will be hectic.

t'nder the supervision oi 
Dick Fitzgerald, director ol 
beaches, the guards patro the 
Los Angeles County shoreline 
at Mallbu and Zuma beaches

Law in 
Action

We make binding contracts 
*o that we can plan our person 
al and business activities with 
some degree of certainty.

John Jones wasn't quite 
cure he wanted to buy Smith's 
100-acre farm. In turn Smith 
wasn't sure he wanted to sell 
it. After talking it over. Jones 
paid Smith $1,000 for a one 
year option to buy the farm 
But in the option, which is a 
contract. Smith was to keep 
two acres along a road in front 
of the farm house.

Nearly a year later, Jones 
decided to buy. but Smith bal 
ked. He said that no court 
would enforce a vague con-' 
tract: It did not set out clearly 
enough Smiths right to which 
two acres he could keep.

Jones sued to make Smith 
choose and carve out his two 
acres and to sell the rest. The 
court sided with Jones: Smith 
could pick any two acres he 
wanted along the road, but he 
could not stall. He had to sell.

Life being what is is, people 
sometimes have to make some 
contracts leaving some terms 
to the future. But avoid such 
contracts when you can For 
"an agreement to make an 
agreement" Is a shaky con 
tract, indeed.

The parties can often remove 
some vagueness by setting 
forth the kind of things they 
had in mind when they left 
some of the terms open.

But contracts fail when they 
leave too much to be decided 
later. Thus one contract called 
for the sale of three acres of 
land, the seller to hold out two 
acres without any guide as to 
their location or shape Neither 
party could agree on how to 
cane up the Land. The court 
then threw up its hands, too. 
The contract was too vague to 
enforce.

Vagueness is bad in coo- 
tracts as well as in deed*, 
wills, mortgages, and the Ukft. 
Get your important agiw- 
ment in writing and check 
them carefully before you sign 
And in drafting them nail down 
in detail exactly who gets what 
in return for what. A lawyer 
skilled in legal precision can 
save many headaches.

New Signs 
To Control 
Parking

Parking restriction* near Do- 
nunguez Hills College will go 
into effect soon, according to 
Supervisor Kenneth Hdhn

"The new regulations, which 
will prohibit parking between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. except for 
Saturdays and Sundays, will 
discourage students parking un 
residential streets," tlahn said.

"There is ample parking 
space for students on the col 
lege grounds"

The restrictions will be on 
Tamcuff avenue betweeen 
Meadowbrook and Victoria 
streets and on parts of Sage- 
bank street, Mackeson court 
and l.ysamlcr drive

The restrictions will become 
effective as soon as signs are 
installed, Hahn added.

and from El Sepindo to the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula.

IN ADDITION, they serve 
bathers and boaters at the Ma 
rina del Rey. the county-oper 
ated small craft harbor, in con 
junction with the Marina Har 
bor Patrol.

And they serve well. Tn the 
past five years, only five per 
sons have drowned in waters 
protected by these fine men.

A few of these drowning* 
wore, in fact, due to physical 
problems not normally encoun 
tered, including a heart attack 
and an epileptic seizure. But 
they are counted as drowning* 
since the death occurred in the 
water.

When you consider that more 
than 100 million persons have 
visited beaches protected by 
these puards during the five- 
year period, you can measure

the full effect of that low death 
toll.

* • *

DURING this time, the 
lifeguards have performed 
more thai 25.(KM) rescues, an 
swered some 28.000 requests 
.for first aid. helped 2.400 boats 
in distress, and returned more 
than s.OOOlost children.

These figures reflect a lot of 
work in a lot of different ways.

and the success can be mea 
sured by the many gestures of 
appreciation which come from 
the communities served, as 
well as the hard figures.

But this season, the 
lifeguards and 'he Department 
of Beaches face I heir biggest 
challenge. With its indepen 
dence M a county department, 
the beaches staff cannot 
"stand pat" on its past record

bin in u si 
heights.

strive for new

KVERY effort will be made 
every effort will be madt 

to preserve the almost-flawless 
lifesavlng record, the mainte 
nance men have pledged them- 
selves to even cleaner 
beaches ; the management 
staff is determined to mak 
better use of our beaches 
through various programs.

Garden Checklist
1. Plant frHjrrance in your garden. Here are a few 

shrubs with delightful fragrance: star jasmine, bou- 
vardia, sweet olive, night blooming jasmine, gardenias, 
and nieyer lemon.

2. Watering is of great importance during the 
summer months. The water should penetrate deeply   
to the full extent of the »-oot system.

3. Tuberous Ircgonias and fuchsias are heavy fee 
ders and should he fertilized frequently. Nurserymen 
can recommend how often, and the plant food to use.

4. Discourage crabgrass in lawns by applying spe 
cial chemicals that are incorporated in lawn foods. Be 
sides controlling crabgrass, the nutrition promotes a 
vigorous lawn, which is the best defense against this » 
encroaching pest.

Alpha Beta's 
Man in Blue 
Says:

"The 37 DOUBLE H

fantastic... rot
Better Produce at 

DISCOUNT PRICES!

BEACH TOWELS
WHOLE mm
WATERMELON M' m $1" 

CMMI • U« •INE RIPE • THICK MEATE
PEAK OF THE SEASON
"JUMBO SIZE"

CANTALOUPES 
$

FREESTONE 
PEACHES

85
jWpii'iFiwCrMm i- 87*CORN on

COB
SWEET tUSCIOUS
"THE ARISTOCRAT OF MELONS"

CRANSHAW MELONS art ' txp«nr«vr
FEMININE SYRINGE

SMEfT • MCY • W«t W.B

VALENCIA ORANGES
&ARMN FMSH

• LEHUCE
LOCAL GROWN • UHC SITE

• CUCUMBERS

"4th tl JULY SPECIAL" 
CARNATIONS

iWf SATIN LOTION

NTS DRY SKIN LOTION 65c 52*

Shotsfring PotalfM 23e 19* ! ni:i,ci   '-Htare p*i*pm»n<->i jk MA
FRESH ROLL-ON DEODORANT 7k 64'

UYER ASPIRIN 98c 76*

TING ANTisYpTAier'u> 95*

FOAM PLASTIC CUPS 59c 49 FOieiRS COFFEE Me
oil uicnuc ?i*i i.r it.* 
>-u CM   iwir noGIANT SIZE PACKAGE

PUFFY ALL _A 
DETERGENT 83c 79

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASHil OUNCE CAN

PRUF 
SPRAY STARCH

MAIWfll NOUtt hiitMt 1 M 

tt««"£|«T»JlT COFFU »» 92*COLLIERS BRIQUETS 89c 69(  HALL, uav u .-  IASIC S-UK
ILUETTES RUBIER GLOVES

G!AXT VU MOCAOI
VIM

DETERGENT 
TABLETS

DRIVE 
DETERGENT

u OUNCE tome 
FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC SOFTENER

Wit HOUIL MM On Ffl. II A.M. UI P M. 
UT. •* SUN. II AJt to 7 f-M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL
T«ir N.4ffcy A!»k« »•(• MtrUtl 
IOHANC6—H1C Cib'illo A..

SI 10 ItOth Jt it A 
DOMIN
• 6DONDO-IMO S f.cilii Co.lt M.y 
IONS ItACH—1400 W Willow

<i

THE QUALITY LEADER


